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The measurements of the specimens in inches were as follows: 
LcngLh Wing Tarsus Bill 

^dut (?) 1 26 
8 T'• 

5 Juv. No. I • 5 • 2-•. •- :s 
q 1 Juv. No. II • 5• -- 's •' 

Juv. No. IlI • 5 • • z• 
JOHN WILLIAMS, St. Marks, Florida. 

Purple Gallinule in North Carolina.--A young Purple Gallinule 
(Io•ornis •nartinicus) was shot by me at Currituck Sound, N. C., on 
November 12, 1919, sex undctcrmincd. The record seeInS worthy of pub- 
lication since there are only two previous records for the State. 

The specimen was identified by Newbold T. Lawrence Esq. and Mr. 
Thomas Rowland and confirmed by my examination of skins in thc col- 
lcc?ion of I)r. J. Dwight at the American Museum of Natural History.- 
H. F. STO•, 29 East 8$rd. St., New York, N.Y. 

Breeding of the Mourning Dove in Maine.-- On June 8, 1919, while 
in York County, Maine, nol• more than a mile from the New Hampshire 
border at East Rochcstcr, four doves were seen and we wcre shown a nest 
in a small white pine grove, from which the young wcrc said to havc already 
flown, though two of our birds flew from the grove as we approached. The 
Mourning Dove is considered a very rare breeder in southwestern Maine, 
and as there seem to be very few definite records, our observation seeInS 
worthy of note. 

Incidentally these birds had been reported as Passenger Pigeons by the 
local observers, one of whom was said to be an old pigeon-hunter. No 
rcpor?s we have ever seen wcrc so plausible or circumstantial, nor could 
we have encountered greater certainty in our correspondents. The old 
pigeon-hunter, in fact, did not credit our identification of these birds as 
doves. In view of the numerous rcports of Wild Pigeons, most of which 
are never follo• ed up, we think that our experience is of interest.-- W. nsW. 
MILLF, II A1N-D ]•15DLOW GInISCOWl, American M•seum of Natural ttistory, 
New York City. 

ß he •tatus of tta.rlan's •awk in Colorado.-- Harlan's Hawk (B•teo 
b. harlani) was first officially recorded for Colorado by Mr. Robcr[ Ridgway 
in 1885 (Auk, II, 1885, p. 165) although he had previously referred to the 
specimen in 1882 on page 252 of Vol. I, of the same journal, when he called 
attention to the possible identity of Buteo cooperi and B. b. harlani. This 
specimen he recorded as takcn by C. E. H. Aikcn near Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, without exact date. 
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In March, 1897, Prof. Wells W. Cooke published his ' Birds of Colorado ' 
from the Colorado Agricultural College, quoting this •'ecerd and adding the 
note that "one was probably taken by Capt. P. M• Thorne at Fort Lyon," 
no date or other particulars of this reported capture being given. Through- 
out the three succeeding supplmnent.s to this work these records are per- 
mitred to stand withont comment. 

The next i•nportant work on the state birds was W. L. Nclater's ' History 
of the Birds of Colorado,' •md as the origimd m•'•l,m'ial therein was tal•en 
mainly from the Aiken collection at Colorado College, additional data 
relative to this specbnen might h•ve been expeeted. His only comment, 
however, was that "I have not been able to trace this specimen in the 
Aiken collection," indicating that the bird had pr(;hahly been lost or 
destroyed. 

As it is obvious that the record credited to Capt. Thorne cannot stand 
scrutiny, the status of the species in the State i, hns depends upon the exist- 
ence of the Aiken specimen. The recent acquisition (>f a fine Colorado 
specimen by the Colorado Museum of Natural Hist•ry aroused my interest 
in the matter •md stimulated an investigation that adds considerably to the 
known history of the earlier record. 

A letter to Mr. Aiken enlisted his generous assistance and a few pas- 
sages from his reply will be of interest in this c•mnection. He states, in 
part: "In 1872 I went to Denver .... and while there called on Rudolph 
Borcherdt (taxidermist). I saw at his shop 3 or 4 B•deo skins and when 
I exhihited interest in them Mr. Borcherdt gave them to me. I did not 
inquire where they were from... One of these sent t(• Ridgway for iden- 
tiffcation he pronounced Buteo cooperi. Years after, in 1883, I think, 
Ridgeray wrote requesting me to send this speciraen for reSxamination and it 
was then determined to be B. harlani. The specimen I believe was 
untagged and Ridgway quite naturally assumed that I had killed it and 
near Colorado Springs. The specimen may be lost .... " 

Accordingly, although the identity of the specimen may remain unques- 
tioned, it will be readily noted that while prob.•fi)lc, there is no definite 
proof that the origSnal record of Buteo b. harlani was a Colorado killed bird. 
In fact, evidence from other taxidermists of this; early period indicate that 
a great many specimens were brought into the State from outside sources, 
mounted here and sold without any information being given as to their 
locality or collector, and the assumption that s•mh material was of local 
take has been the cause of numerous errors which lmve crept into Colo- 
rado's ornithology. So, whether lost or not, th•s record must be regarded 
as questionable and were it not for the recent capture it might be necessary 
to eliminate the species from the accurate list of ()• orado birds. 

The Colorado Museum specimen, No. C. M. N. H. 7343, adnlt nmle, was 
killed ne:•r Littleton, Colorado, October 16, 1918. If, is nearly typical in 
every respect, so much so in fact that were J• b{½[(;rc Dr. Coues x;ben he 
wrote his ' Key ' the description as there given wt;utd have been but slightly 
altered.-- F. C. LInCOlN, Cote. Museum Na•. ,•!.•st,, l.)en•.er, Colorado. 


